





Lunch suggestion for improving learning attitude in the afternoon





[Objectives] The reason why students cannot concentrate on classes due to sleepiness in the lec-
ture after lunch may be the content of lunch that is likely to raise blood sugar. Prior to this study, we
investigated the actual state of dozing of university students and found that many students dozed in
the 3rd class of the day, which was the first class after the lunch. Therefore, this study aimed to
clarify the difference in the glucose levels in the class of students who frequently doze and students
who hardly fall asleep during classes.
[Methods] Nineteen female college students were asked to wear ``FreeStyle Libre'' (ABBOTT
JAPAN), which can measure glucose level minimally invasively and conveniently for two weeks to
record dozing and meal contents during wearing. High glycemic index (GI) rise-based meals and
low GI pasta-based meals were designated twice each for lunches of four days when the glucose lev-
els were observed.
[Results] Area under the curve (AUC, unit: mgmin/dL) of the glucose levels was compared.
When the students were classified based on the self-declaration of dozing frequency, the AUC of the
glucose levels at the 3rd class of the day was 3678±1635 mgmin/dL when having a rise-based meal
and 2242±1553 mgmin/dL when having a pasta-based meal in ``students who fell asleep'', and
2918±1042 mgmin/dL when having a rise-based meal and 2242±1553 mgmin/dL when having a
pasta-based meal in ``students who did not fall asleep''. No significant difference in the AUC was ob-
served between the students groups (P value＝0.203). However, when the ``students who fell
asleep'' were defined as students who fell asleep at a rate of 30％ or more of the class and the ``stu-
dents who did not fall asleep'' were defined as students who fell asleep at a rate of 30％ or less based
on the self-declaration of the dozing frequency, the analysis showed that the AUC of the glucose lev-
els at the 3rd class of the day was 3831±1378 mgmin/dL when having a rise-based meal and 2872
±1469 mgmin/dL when having a pasta-based meal in ``students who fell asleep'', and 2834±944
mgmin/dL when having a rise-based meal and 2072±1522 mgmin/dL when having a pasta-based
meal in ``students who did not fall asleep''. These values were significantly high in the ``students
who fell asleep'' compared to the ``students who did not fall asleep'' (P＜0.05).
[Conclusion] There was a relationship between the dozing frequency of the student and the fluctua-
tion of the glucose level during a class, and it was suggested that having lunch with lower GI than
pasta is effective in improving the afternoon learning attitude.
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宮城学院女子大学食品栄養学科に所属する 1 年生，2 年
生を対象とした。
2) 調査時期
2018年 6 月15日から2018年 6 月25日の期間に実施した。
3) 調査方法
調査対象授業（表 1）終了後にアンケート調査を実施し









をする頻度について「1 日 2 回以上」「1 日 1 回程度」「週































除いた。また，主食を 2 種類摂取していた場合には 2 種









































た。普段の授業で居眠りをする頻度が「1 日 2 回以上」「1
日 1 回程度」と回答した，居眠り頻度が多いと自覚する
学生（以下「居眠りをする学生」と記す）11名（1A クラ
ス 5 名，1B クラス 6 名）と，「週に 2, 3 回程度」「まった
くしない」と回答した，居眠り頻度が少ないと自覚する学
生（以下，「居眠りをしない学生」と記す）9 名（1A クラ
ス 2 名，1B クラス 7 名）を対象とした。全員が食品栄養
学科の 1 年生であり，18歳もしくは19歳だった。「居眠り













































































































昼食に試験食を実施した 4 日間の〈2 校時〉〈3 校時〉































ときよりも低 GI 食のときで高い値を示した。3 校時の



































































装着初日に「居眠りをしない学生」の 8 名中 2 名で，昼
食摂取直後にも関わらずグルコース値が50前後を示して
いた。これらのデータが結果に影響していると考えられ
る。一方で，3 校時の AUC は，授業開始直後の30分間に
おいて低 GI 食よりも高 GI 食で有意に高い値を示し，上
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